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. Publk.ation of

VOL. XVI
REFERENDUM CONCERNING
PEACE TREATY
January 13, Sentiment of Colleges and
Universities of the Country will
be Expressed on This Question.
We, the undersigned, have undertaken to promote a referendum of
college sentiment of the country concerning the peace treaty. It is realized that many colleges have held
straw ballots on this subject but the
stat ements of the question h~ve, in
most inst ances, differed and afforded
no opportunity to obtain an accurate
and comparative expression of the intercollegiate point of vieJW. The plan
is that on January 13 every college
and university in the country will be
askoo to take a vote Olf its faculty on
the one hand, and its s1tudent body on
the other, in which each member of
the college community !Will be asked
to declare himself Yes or No ,on proposition 1-I favor the ratification of
the league and treaJty without amendments or reservations.
Propo.s ition
II-I am opposed to the ratification
O'f the league and the trea.ty in any
form. Proposition III-I am in favor
of the ratification of the treaty ami
the league, only with the specific
res ervations as voted by the majority
of t he senate. Propos•i tion IV-I favor any compromise on the reservations which will make po.s sible immediate raJtification O'f the treaty and
the league.
The C<>mmittee will forward detailed suggestions as to how the vcote
should be carried on. It is Ul'lgOO that
between now and January 13 the utmost discussion O'f the situation
should be stimulat~ in your institution, if possible publicly. Debate and
mass meetings of the students and
Faculty, a:t which the different pointa
<Yf view will be pres€'llted, should be
held.
The unders~gned undergraduate
committee has SIUbmitted the exact
form of ballot to Senators Lodge and
Hitchcock in an effort to obtain thelr
aa>provaJ!. O'f its method of statement.
Both s·e nators have been invitoo to
make a direct statement to the colleges and un.iversi:ties of the country,
summarizing ,their respective points
of view. You wi1l be fully advis~
as to their reply.
It is planned that the ,vote shall be
oonducted under such Slafeguards as
may be established in each institution
to secure secrecy :and completeness.
The results shall be made known
locally at once and telegraphed <to the
Headquarters of the Comanittee,
where the result for the wh01le COUllr
try and for the individual college&
wiH be compiled ·a nd made public.
You will appreciate the value of the
vote in each academic communi:ty if it
is as nearly COimplete as possible and
also the importance of having each
college in the country represented on
the complete compilation of the result.
(Continued on page 4.)
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HARTFORD ALUMNI HOLD SMOKER

SOPHOMORE "HOP."

The class of 1922 held its annual
"Hop" in Alumni Hall, Thursday eveHUDSON, '14, ELECTED PRESIDENT OF ASSOCIATION, MORRIS, '16,
ning, December 11. W:i.t hout excepVICE-PRESIDENT, BARBER, '13, SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
tion it was the most successful dan~e
given for a number of years1. There
At a meeting of the Trinity Alumni football team1 does nolt necessarily
were about seventy-five coUJples pre·s bring
men
to
a
college,
it
affects
their
Association, held at the Uruive.rsity
ent.
Music was furnished by OavalClub last evening, the foUowing offi- decision a great deal. · He s·t ated that laro and Rapp of New Haven.
the Alumni themselves can do much
cers were elected: T. C. Huds'On, '14, towards directiilJg young men to the
Among those present were: Ahern,
'22, with Miss Grace Smith; Parker,
President; R. S. Morris, '16, Vice- right place.
President; W. P. Barber, '13, SecreH e <&aid thaJt the college was in a '22, with Miss Charlotte Merriman;
Reddish, '20, with Miss Miriam Westtary.
difficul~ positiol!l. without a permanent
Mr. Johnson, the Alumni Secretary, president, and that a :flixed campaign brook; -Buffington, '18, with Miss
spoke of his tmp out West, and told for raising money could not be started Barbara Barnes; Henault, '22, with
of meeting many Trinity men there. until we had such a man to start it Miss Muriel Torrie; Jarvis, '19, with
They spoke of the need of a perman- off.
Miss Katherine Belden; Tansill, '22,
ent president hene, and were practiBuffington, '18, spoke on the under- with Miss Ida Smith; Boyce, '20, with
cally unanimous in the belief that he graduates' point of view of the condi- Miss E. F. Batshi; Holden, '22, with
must be an able business man as well tion of the ~olliege at present. He Miss Dorothy Baldwin; Beard, '22,
as a scholar. 'J1he Secretary said it showed that the war hit Trinity hard, with Miss Harriet Allen of Connectiwas essential tl!a,t ,t he Alumni back and that the S. A. T. C. lerft things in cut College; News~me, '22, with Miss
up the Trustees in giving money to the a chaotic state so far as general at- Margaret Pease of Connecticut Colc01llege. He showed ·t hat other insti- mosphere, traditiQins, and .academilc lege; Johnson, '22, twilth Miss Mazie
tutions are conducting very successful li:lie were concerned.
He said that, Coleman; Caldwell, '22, with Miss
campaign:s, des.pite the hard times.
although things were not quite as they K,atherine Gallagher; Hungerford,
Acting President Perkins spoke should be, a vast improvement in con- '22 with Miss Mary Landon; Plumb,
next, and said that, although a good ditions was shown this year.
'22: with Miss Esther Marsh of Smith
College; Kendall, '22, with Miss Marion Fox; Bresli>n, '19, with Miss
Marie Mullin; Mohnkern, '22, with
BISHOP ATCHESON.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
DISCUSSES THE NEAR EAST. Miss Elizabeth Roy; Ortgies, '20, with
Righ:t Reverend
C. Atcheson,
Miss Olga Wittig; Mitchell, '18, wi.th
Suffragan Bishop of the Diocese O'f Professors Ananikian and Dadourian Miss Dorothy Bill; Riepsame, '22,
Give Interesting Talks; Club
wi:th Miss Helen Shepardson; Guertin,
Connecticut, was the preacher at the
Adopts Constitution and By'22, with Miss Eliana Guertin; Burservice Sunday morning. He took
laws.
nap, '18, with Miss Julia Burker;
his text from Daniel 6: 10, and said iJn.
A meeting of the Po.litical Science Knight, of Syracuse University, with
part:
Club was held at the Delta Psi fra- Miss Dorothy Atwell of Smith Col"Two and a half years ago this na- ternity hous·e , Monday evening, No- lege; Reynolds, '22, with Miss Marion
tion called for aid. The ans·wer, vember 8. Jackson, '20, .p resident of . Miel; IVIeS, '18, with Miss Harriet Enwhich it received from all sides and the club, opened .the meeting. A con- ders; Soul~, '22, with M'iss Marion
all classes., was astonishing.
Now stitution and s.et of by-laws were Crocker; DoJan, 23, wi:th Miss Kathe1Jhe W)ar is over; and presumably the adopted. The topic for the evening rine Maloney; Hawksworth, '21, with
dove is here. Still we have political w>as "'Ihe Ne•a r Eastt." I Prolfessor Miss Helen Rockwell; Hicks, '21, with
parties. Still we have industrial prob- Dadourian of the Trinity 'facuJ.ty and Miss Martha Bullitt; Harry Hale, '23,
lems. Unres·t hovers over us like a Associate Professor Anaruikian of the with Miss Dorothy Douglas; Fitzsimdark cloud in the sky. People, who Hartford Theological Seminary were mons '23 with Miss Katherine Temshould know better, tal'k O'f cleaning the speaker.s. An informal discus- pleto~; Anderson, '23, 'With M~ss
up :Mexico.
They are irritating sion foll01wed,
Dorothy Booth; Thomsoo, '22, With
Japan. A justice of the Supreme
Professor Ananikian, the first Miss Ma:belle Lenox; Wallen, '23, with
Court in New York is even willing to speaker, said, "The Near Eastern Miss Doris Freeman; V'a n Orden, '22,
go to war with the Bri:tish Empire question is really the question of the with Miss Grace Fletcher; England,
to gain his ends.
partition of Turkey.
This question '22 with Miss Leona Arms; Barber,
"The illation is calling for help haJS been imporrtant for ·t he past hun'19: wi:th Miss Jl.:[ary Curtis'; Puffer,
again just as loudly as before. In dred and fifty years. Originally the
'20, with Miss Hazel Lewis; Fox, '20,
this call I see a call of God, for Ybu object was to drive the Turks out of
with Miss Olive Thrall; Segur, '19,
cannot separate God and the nati6Jl. Europe but to leave their As'iati.c posThe prophets of .1Jhe Bible were na- sessions intact. The Greeks tried to with Miss Evelyn Russell; Holm,_'20,
tional men. They called, just as God enlist western aid in their struggles. with Miss Billie Mason; Carroll, '18,
is calling today, for charncter on The other powers, however, were too wi.t h Miss Elizabeth Blake; Myers,
which they could build.
engrossoo in their own affairs to pay '22, with Miss Cornelia Belden; Part"Souls are born in strife. I have much attention to the calls.
The ridge, '19, with Miss Helen Gable;
talked wi·t h soldie.r:s, who have lb een problem was at first more of a Bal- Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hampson; Wright,
'22, with Miss Alice MacNulty; Anthrough trying experiences, but not kan than an Asiatic one.
Qne of them would give these up.
"The Balkans awoke ·t o national derson, '22, with Miss Frances DenniThe things we ourselves remember consciousness. RUISsia came to their son; Ga:ble, '22, with Miss Helen Auswhen we are old are not the things aid. She assumed responsibility for tin; Tucker, '22, 'With Miss Helen Perthat have come to us without a strug- the welfare of the Armenians in Tur- kins; Jackson, '20, with Miss Katherine
gle. They ·are the things for which key. This was the first step towa.I'ds Linke; Ferguson, '23, wi.:th Miss
we have had to fight to the V<ery limit the partition of Turkey. Before the Dorothy Loudon; De · McCarthy, '22,
of our powers. The greatest thing war, England had tried to protecl the Strong, '21, with Miss Marjorie Monthat anyone may ha.ve S·a id Olf him is
Christians in Turkey and had made a
roe; Pinney, '18, with Miss Alam
'He is a man'. If this com11try could mess of it. The other powers had Johnson; Mercer, '18, with Miss Vera
(Continued on page 4.)
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 3)
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"The Tripod" will take charge of
the voting on the Intercollegiate
Treaty Referendum. As soon as possible instructions will be issued as to
how the voting is to be conducted. We
hardly think it necessary to urge
everyone to show interest in the matter. As Americans all the students
surely will take part.

Our first basketball game is only
a few days off. Wre have prospects
of a very successful season, since we
have an able coach, a fast squad, and
an excellent schedule. Let us do our
part now. Let us go to the game
next Thursday, a'l!d to all the rest of
the game's this year. The team needs
our personal ·s upport-not merely our
good wishes. Remember, our being
there · will be boosting Trinity.

We have just been informed of the
death of Alfred Brooks Lister, '14, on
October 7, 191.8 at V·e rbel, France.
He was wounded in the Argonne Forest on Septemb& 27, 1918. Lister's
home was in Philadelphia; he was a
member of Alpha Delta 'Phi.
We realize that no words of ours
can ·'form fittin g condolence to his
family, 11is friends and his•classmates.
We, who are now at Trinity, seeing
scenes that he saw and li.vling the life
that he led, will be better men and
truer Americans for the glo·r ious example of sacrifice set by Lister and
the others, who, with him, gave the-ir
all that the country might live.

Professor Edward F. Humpihrey
gave the tenth lecture for the members of the Business and Professional
Women's clubs in the auditorium of
the Hartford Chamber of Commerce,
No. 252 Asylum Street, on Friday
evening. The subject wa·s , "Public
Opinion and Direct (Popular) Government."

COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor of "The Tripod":
As a former editor-in-chief of "The
Tripod" I may perhaps be pardoned
an extraordinary inteTest in maintaining for the paper a reputation for
fairness and tolerance. These qualities are necessary in any publication
that aims to be of any public service
whatsoever.
Your issue of N ovem'ber 25 contai1ns
an editorial on the Intercollegiate
Socialist Society that reveals a degree of unl.'ea:soning bigotry which I
should hate to believe is characteristic
either of Trinity or of any other modern educational institution.
I do not knOIW nor care particularly
what the preserut aims O'f the Society
in question may be. I am not a member of it, and never have been. But
I do happen to have known Alexander
Trachtenberg at Trinity, and I "MJ.s
associated w1th him in th<: formatio;.
of a Society for Study of Socialism,
O'f which I wa.s ·t he firslt Presi·dent.
Trachtem.berg was Ill. man of fine
e;haracter and .c onsiderable learning,
in addition to h aving an exceUent war
record as a soldier of the Czar, by
whom he was decorated for valor in
the war with J•a:pan.
It comes with bad -grace for a Trinity publication to circula.te secondhand slanders about an alumnus, especially since that alumnus has attained suffici.ent prominence since
gra,duation rto enable you to know the
facts at first-hand.
For S·everal
years he was (and I think he still is)
an editor of the "Liberator" (fOTmerly the "Mias·ses.") You m~ght at least
judge him .b y what he has said ami
done, and not by what some newspaper vaguely alleges.
I protest, moreover, against your
threat tha.t "if he has any adherents
here, they had better conceal their
brotherly ideas," etc. I do· not believe that the present editors of "The
Tripod" ha.ve been given a charter to
censor the opiJruions of their fe1101Wstudents. Such is not our traditional
American attirtud·e, though unfortunately the fashion seems to be growing lin the world. But an educational
institution should be the last place on
earth where a man should be hel'd to
accoU'll;t for his opinions by a mob.
I beg t'hart "The Tripod'' cease, therefore, its incitement to mob action.
If there is something in the teachings of the Intercollegiate Socialist
Society, or of any other group or in.iividual, that is plainly contrary to
the "real Americanism" which you
'b oast, you need not fear to have It
stated. Nobody .t ries to .suppress an
idea unless he is afraid of it. If you
are afraid of the ideas of this Society or its sympathisers, I beg leave
to swgges.t · that it i.s you, a.nd not
they, wiho are lacking in Americanism.
This country was built on a new
idea-the idea of free s11eech and expression. Wlhen it loses that, it will
be lost indeed.
Very truly yours,
WILLIAM A. BIRD, IV, 1912.

We are indeed indebted to Mr. Bird
for the " extraordinary interest" he
shows in "The Tripod."
Moreover
we than1k him for writing us his views
on the question which we hav-e dis-

cussed. There are, however, a few
points in his letter to which we cannot agree.
The writer accusre s us of re·v ealing
"a degree of unreasoning bigotry"
presumably because we are oot in accord with the aims of the "Intercollegiate Socialist Society,'' as exhibited
during the great war. He closes his
letter by informing us that our country was "built on a new idea~the
idea of free speech and expression."
We h:JJppen to have been aware of this
last fact, and were exercising our
right, as defined by it, in making our
sta tements. We are fwrth er accused
o·f circulating "second-hand slanders
aoout an alumnus", and of not judging him "for what he has said and
done." It is our pri.vdlege to info.rm
Mr. Bird that we know wlhereof we
speak and that we have ascertained,
from reliable sources, what he,
('frachtenberg) has said and dome,
We advise our correspondent to find
the true facts of the case before unjustly condemning us, since he admits that he doe.s "not know nor care
particularly what the present aims of
the society in question may 'be.'•
We reos,e nt particularly that anyone
should attack, .CJ!r cast s·lurs on, om·
Americanism.
We
congmtulrute
Trachtenberg on 'being decorated by
the Czar for valor in the Japanese
war, and we admire his evident love
for his fatherland as displayed in his
eff'orts on its behalf. However, we
are Am&icanos•, 1and aX'e doing our bit
for America. "The Tripod" has not
yet been decorated by the Czar, but
seven of those who are nOJW working
for its success did what ·t hey could
for their country by ·serving in its
army and !l!aVY durmg the World's
W·a r.
Let us finally .suggest to Mr. Bird
that the world changes from day to
day, and that which may .t oday ap,p ear
to be a bl-essing, may tomorrow be
our undoing.
. ANNOUNCEMENT.
Several issu es of "The Tripod" have
been sent to each alumnus. Each one
has a•l so been sent a bill. Some have
answered with their subscrirptions
promptly, some slowly, and others
with inquiries.
These bills were sent because the
Alumni Association recognized "The
Tripod" as t:he Trinity College paper.
Therefore, it f ollowed that each
member should support it.
The students are doing their share,
and the alurmni 1will-we ar.e sure-1f
they only think of the events such as
sports, scholla11ship, alumni activities,
etc., with which they will become acquainted by reading their paper.
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.
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For Packing
Your Xmas Gifts
Nicely.
NEAR FLOWER COUNTER in
Aisle E, main floor, there is a
fine showi:ng of Holly Boxes in
the different sizes. Wrapping
paper, tinsel cord, . ribbons,
wreaths and everything the
gift-giver wants to make the
parcels attractive.

Brown,Thomson & Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center
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THE NEW NOVELTY
IN FOOTWEAR FOR MEN-

ENGLISH
BROGUE BOOTS
Complete Assortments of both
Boots and Oxfords.

Horsfall's
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"
Established 1882

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, . Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

ON THE CAMPUS.
One year aJgo Sunday, December
14, 1918, the Trinity S. A. T . C. was
demobilized.
Phi Psi of Alpha Chi Rho held its
initiation banquet at the Heublein
Hotel Saturday eve:ruing. About f orty
members of the active and alumni
chapters were in attendance.
Arthur F. Newell, who played a
leading pa1rt in the reO!I"ganization of
the Trinity Y. M. C. A. last spring,
has b een made private secretary to
John R. Mott.

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs·, etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford.
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IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

Fidelity Trust Co.

The Alderman Drug Co.

49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well u
all kinds of Trust Busines•s. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L . WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B . NEWELL, Vice·Pres. and Treaa.
T . A. SHANNON, Secretary.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner P earl and Trumbull Streets
lJartford, Conn.

The Hartford - ·Connecticut
Trust Company

HARTFORD
Y. M. C. A. .
Swimming, Bowling, Billiard,
Pool, and Lecture Rooms
Cor. Pearl and Jewell Streets

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

BERWICK- 2X in.

AGRROW~
1orm'litCO LLARS

COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HART FORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estat es Settled and
T r usts Adm inistered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for R ent.
CAPITAL $1,250,000
SURPLUS $1 ,250,001

Make this your Banking home
CALHOUN SHOW PRII\T
BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
WITH MIDDLEBURY.

Political Science Club.
(Continued from page 1.)

Vermont Collegians Play at High
School "Gym" Thursday Night.

al~o tried the task but with little success.
"Turkey entered the war when the
Young Turk party decided that its
advantage was on the side of the Central Powers. In 1916, France, Engl'a nd and Russia entered into a secret
treaty, and divided As~atic Turkey
among themselves. The chaos' in Russia placed that country out of the
agreement. At the Peace Conference
President Wilson succeeded in getting
France and England to renounce
their claims in rthe event of certain
things happening.
One was the
United States mandate owr a part or
the whole of Turkey.
"The entente ·powers have granted
Turkey an armis-tice, not nearly as
drastic as the one granted ·to Germany. The Peace · Conference exhausted itself in dealing with Germany and Austria. The~efore, Turkey gets off rather eas'ily. The Armenians, however, as well as the other
powers demobilized as quickly as pos~
sible. The demobilization of the armies has, unavoidable as it is., rendered the Peace· Confevence po·Wle'rless.
Today most of its power is gone.
"Germany will .secre<tly arm to fight
the enforcement of the treaty. The
same is true of Turkey. The Turks
are red-eveloping their military power
and, while they are maintaining a
show of politeness, it amounts to a
challenge to the rest of lthe world to
partition Turkey. They wiU de.m and
their pre-war empire, stretching from
Adrianople to Persia. The Peace
Conference is inactive for <the most
part on this question, because President Wjlson promis·ed to secuve a
Uniited States mandate over Turkey.
"It has been said that England
wishes this country to take the mandate in order that she may use us.
I do not think this is true. If England were financially able, she rwould
take the mandate herself. Her motives, in offering it to this country,
are purely humanitarian.
England
has great trust in the United States
and is offering her a gveat opportunity."
(Continued on page 4.)

Thursday evening, Trinity will be
vepresented by a 'varsity basketbaU
tea m for the first t 1me in eight years,
when its quintet line~ up against Middlebury College at the Hartford High
School gymnasium.
The team has
been drilli,n.g hard for ·t he pas•t two
weeks under Coach Edwards of
Springfield and 1s in good condition.
There are about a dozen men out.
Picking the team that will face Middlebury is next to impossible. On the
basis of the showiiJJg to date, however,
it looks as if the team, which will take
the floor Thursday night, will be
Leeke and Van Orden f.()rwards, Tansm and Nordlund guards,, and Canner
center.
Middlebury has been practicing for
a monrtili and is reported as having a
fast, well-rounded team. Nothing is
known of its actual performan·ce, but
the opinion indicates that Trinity will
have to go the limit to win. There
will be dancing aiter the game.

curve cut tojt shoulders peifectly.

CLUETT. PEABODY & CO! INC Jvlakers

HOWARD
WESSON CO.
£olltgt
of

Engra~trs

~ew

<!tnglanb

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSE'ITS
Unexcelled Engravings for Class
Books and other College Publicationa

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Three Nights, beginning Thursday the
18th-Matinee Saturday.

Protest Side-tracking of Edwards.
All former Twenty-Sixth Division
men are aroused over the action of
the President, in ap,p arently sidetracking their former commander,
Major General Clarence R. Edwards,
in the pr01I11otions recommended to
Congress on Deoember 4 by Presidel'llt
Wilson. Edwards is ~enior to the
three officers recommended for permanent major
generals-Kernan,
Dickman and Havbord. General Edwards now ha~ command of ,t he department of the NoTtheas-t with a
temporary commission as major general.
The governors of the New En'g land
states united in telegraphing their
congressmen to oppose the measure.
All the Twenty-Sixt h Division men
have been hastily organized to send
protests to W a slhington. It will be
r emembered that General Edwards
received an honorary degree from
Trinity last June.

"PICCADILLY JIM,"

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHAPBOOK,

with

TRINITY'S NEW PERIODICAL.

GREGORY KELLY.

Subscription Two Dollars.

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CAlHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANYTHI~G ELECTRICAL;

E. S. FRANCIS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSID.ERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM

STREET~

Printers of "The Tripod"

~riting ~aper~
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLE MEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Busine ss and A cademic Uses
Ask f or these at J'Our dealer's
EATO!", CRANE&PIK E CoMPANY

New York

Pittsfi eld, M ass.

THE TRIPOD
Sophomore Hop.
(Continued from page ·1.)
Steven; Clarke, '21, with Miss Marion
J. Thacher.
Berg, '20 with Miss Susan Roath;
Herzer, '21, with Miss. Betty Williams; Sturman, '19, with Miss
Hannah Harries; Chapin, '22, wrl.th
Miss Hazel Griffith; McGee, '21,
with Miss Marjory Newton; Ikeler
(III), '22, with Miss Isabelle Bird.
Others present were: Macauley, '22;
Cunningham, '22; Fahy, '22; F.
Ahern, '2.2; Crus-ey, '19; Brainerd, '22;
Lyon, '20; Griffith, '18; Griffit!h, '17;
Noel, '21; Budd, '21; Walsh, '21; Phister, '18; Brill, '23; Po·ss, '20; Creamer,
'23; Puelis, '22; Callen, '21; Perry,
'23; and Leeke, '19.
The patronesses were Mrs. Henry
A. Perkins, Mrs. Frederick Simpson,
Mrs. Benjamin Knower, Mrs. C. L. F.
Robinson, Mr.s·. W. E. A. Bwlkeley,
Mrs. Thomas B. Chapman, Mrs•. R.
A. Wadsworth, Mrs. 0. H. Beckwith,
Mrs. Charles M. Glazier, Mrs. Wilbur
M. Urban, Mrs. A. F. Enders, and
Mrs. Edgar F. W.aJterman.

Political Science Club.
(Continued from page 3.)
Professor Dadourian said, "We are
the country most fitted to as.s•u me a
mandate over Armenia, as we have
the men with the initiative which is
required there. It i·s a question of
men and money, not one of politics.
The Armen~·ans need •a godfather,
some power, potential ·O·r real, which
will protect them from the Turks.
The Near East is a hotbed of wars
and, unless- it is pacified, there will
be more wars. From a purely sellfish standpoint, we •s hould assume a
mandate, for, by so doing we shall b~
able to stop the cause for war, whereas, if we remain aoloof, wars will come
in which we shall be drawn, just as
we were in 1917.
.
"European politics -are rotten. The
high ideals, which we heard so much
about in the sprling ·of 1918, seem to
have disappeared. The European
idea orf a mandate seems to be exploitation. EngLand has been in India for a hunored and fifty years.
Yet the Indiaons are hardly more fit
to govern themse1~ today than they
were when fir.st England entered the
country. From the broader viewpoint
of world politics it .is the duty of the
United States to russume ·a mandate
over Armenia and show the nations of
Europe hQIW to do it rightly."
In the discussiOill Professor Dadourian declared that the religious fanaticism of the Turks and Kurds had
kept the Armeni'<l.ns. in the Turkish
Empire. He also told of the amicable relations between the Turks and
Armenians .before the massacre of
1890.
SCHOLARSHIP REPORTS.
The Thanksgiviolllg &taitdings of the
fraternities have been posted. They
are as follows:
Highest percentage of A's and B's:
Delta Phi, Sigma Nu, Delta Psi, Alpha
Chi Rho, Psi Upsilon, Alpha Delta
Phi, Alpha Tau Kappa, Delta Kappa
Epsilon, Phi Gamma Delta.
Lowest percentage of E's·: Alpha

Intercollegiate Referendum.
(Continued from page 1)
No propaganda whatever will be
circulated by the Comanittee and no
point of view -advocated. The undersigned themselv·e s•hold differing views
concerning the issue presoented. The
plan is solely to stimulate discussion
in the academic communities and to
obtain as accurately as. possi•ble express·ion. of colLege sentiment and feoeling. The educational results of this
effort 'Will be .v•ery great and the indication of sentiment thus obtained
will be enlightening to everybody
concerned.
The undersigned will do nothing
more in the whole matter than i·ssue
suggestions a,s to how the vote shall
be carried on, compile the returns as
r eported by ea;ch ·college, and give
publicity to the result as declared.
Will you kindly bring this telegram
to the attention of the President of
yc.ur institution with th" statement
that, in sending it out, we have the
:Jpproval of an advisory corr. mittee of
wh 1ch. President R :; dley of Yale is
c;w·:rman and on which Presidents
JJu ~ ier of Columbb, Lowell of T-Iarvard, and Hibben of Princeton, are
also serving?
(SiJgned) FREDERIC P. BENEDICT,
Editor-in-Chief "Columbia Spectator."

Wales Advertising Co.
'JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'oi

WM. RICH CROSS, 'o&

General Advertising Agency
uo West 4oth Street

New York CitY,

Plimpton Mfg. Co.

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.

PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS

"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes
for Men

252 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

'Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

Exclusive Agents for the

48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.

VAN

HATS

100 ASYLUM ST.
DOH' DOOLITTLE
I

'Phone, Charter 4000.

-

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.

Liberty Bonds
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and.
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS

Bishop Atcheson.
(Continued from page 1.)
.Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
only produce ten men like Roosevelt
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
and place one in each section of the
New Hat or your Money Back at any
country, do you suppose that we
time, if they don't.
should have to worry about internal
conditions?
"The Book .of Danie·l, from which
the text is taken,. was written in. times
When the nation of Israel WTas in dire
straits. It typified, to that nation,
the superiority of fa.i.th over adversity. You must tum in upon your
own souls·. Read the lives; of our
American statesmen. Think of your
nation. Open the windows of your
souls to the center of your coullltry,
the heart of the peo.ple. I appea•l to
you as American citizens to spea!k
kindly of your rulers. The age is not
Exclusive Agents for
yet past in which a man is. stolilied to
death, and then, after he is• buried, a
MARSHALL'S QUALITY SHOES.
monument is raised to his memory.
"Don't feed your soul on food from
Germany or Russia. Let 1ts. roots go 185 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
down deep into the fer·tile past of
'Phone, Charter 8880
your o-wn race.
You cannot get the
viewpoint of your race from aliens.
Our race has n'O autocratic scheme
such oa.s the Napoleonic code to •g o
back t()---JWI6 have the common judgment of honesty which has been handFor Catalogue and information,
ed down :through the ages-the ComAddress DEAN W. P. LADD,
mon Law. Whatever new thing& we
Middletown, Conn.
g.e t must be the blossoms of our QIWTh
buds, not graftings in from aliens.
We belong to a race that has ever WJe have a full line of SHEEP-LINED
beueved in God, a race thrut has· freeCOATS, OVERCOATS; FANCY
ly died in all the corners of the worll:l
VESTS of Knitted and Corduroys,
for that God and for its ideals;.
also DRESS SUITS - at such
Let us be thankful to God that we rure
extraordinary values that they
living in troubled times when we
are not comparable.
have an opportunity to try out our
souls."·
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

That quaint, interesting little place
folks come back to. Good meals and
honest prices, as well as owners' personal attention-that's why.
BLAKE & WIFE, Owners.
Telephone 96-3.

WALLACH'S
Exclusive Furnishings for Men
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring.
Opposite Allyn House.
163 Asylum Street,
Hartford, Conn.
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street-

The College Store

GANS BOOTBLACK PARLOR Welcome, Freshman, 1923
At
Hat Cleaning
Barber
Shop
106 Asylum Street, ·Hartford
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK, Prop.

Alexander's

SHOE STORE

Berkeley Divinity School

MAX PRESS, Middletown, Ct.

Tau Kappa, Sigmft Nu, Delta Psi, Psi
Upsilon, Delta Phi, Alpha Chi Rho,
Delta Kappa . Epsilon, Alpha ' Delta
Phi, Phi GMnma Delta.

i::

College Men and
"Prep" Students
Clothing for Personality:
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoata
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

MACULLAR PARKED
COMPANY

1\

400 WASHINGTON STREET

"1lze Old House wilh '7ke >'Oung Spml"

Empire

D~y

Cleaning Corp.

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundr,.
Suits Pressed. and Returned same day.

"
Represented by
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvis Hall.

A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvia Hall,
Representative.

